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JNM
dominalscanswereperformedat6,
24, 48, 72, and96 hours.Theuseof
oral radiotracers in the investigation
of constipationappearspromising.

Page985

Lymphoscintigraphyand Lym
phedema of the Lower
Extremities

Theflowandtransportof lymph
was Studied by lymphoscintigraphy
in thelowerextremitiesof 39 con
secutivepatientsin whomlymph
edema of one or both legs was
suspected clinically. Resulting serial
data, the authors conclude, is
superiorindiagnosticyieldthana
single 3-hour scintigram . . .Page990

In-Vivo Traffic of
Indium-Ul-Oxine Labeled
HumanLymphocytesCollected
by AutomatedApheresis

Progressive uptake of activity in
normal, nonpalpable axillary and in
guinal lymph nodes was seen from
24 to 96 hoursin fivenormal
volunteers. Accumulation of
radioactivitywasalso demonstrated
attheforearmskintestsite.
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In Vitro and In Vivo Evalua
lion of Iodine-123-Ro 16-0154:
A NewImagingAgent for
SPECr Investigations of Ben
zodiazepine Receptors

Purified iodine-123-Ro 16-0154was
found to be stable in rat brain
preparations and to be metabolized
in ratliverpreparations.Phar
macologicpropertieswerecorn
parable to flumazenil. Biodistribu
tionin ratsresultedina brain-to
blood ratio of 16.Labeled RO
16-0154may have potential for use
in the diagnosis of various forms of
epilepsy PageJCN)7

HumanPancreasScintigraphy
Using Iodine-123-Labeled
HJPDM and SPECT

Pancreaticuptakeof HIPDMwas
lower in the cases of chronic pan
creatitis than in normal controls and
was not apparent in the lesions of
pancreas cancer, suggesting an ac
cumulation in the pancreas might
relate to pancreatic acinar cell func
tions Page1015

Pantoxifylline (Trental) Does
Not InhibitDipyridamole
InducedCoronaryHyperemia:
Implications for Dipyridamole
Thallium-201 Myocardial
bn@

The hyperemicresponse to
dipyridamole in seven open-chest
anesthetized dogs after pre
treatment with pentoxifylline or
theophylline was studied . .Page1020

Editorial: Pharmacologic
Stress with Dipyridamole: How
Lazy Can One Be?

Page 1025

Pharmacokinetics Studies of
MouseMonoclonal Antibodies
to a Rat Colon Carcinoma: I.
Comparisonof Biodistribution
in Normal Rats, Syngeneic
Tumor-Bearing Rats, or
Tumor-Bearing Nude Mice

The authorsaddressthe lack of in
formation on the relevance of phar
macokinetics in a xenogeneic model
to thoseof syngeneictumors.They
concludethatthedifferences
observedin theirstudieshaveim
portant implications for understand
ingthe basis for successfulclinical
useof murineMAbs Page1028

Iodine-131-Labeled F(ab%
Fragments Are More Efficient
and LessToxicthan Intact
Anti-CEA Antibodies in
Radioimmunotherapy of Large
Human Colon Carcinoma
Grafted in Nude Mice

During 1 week, beginning 18days

Thallium-201 SPEC! Imaging
of Brain Tumors: Methods and
Results

Consistently correcting for tissue at
tenuation, in order to achieve better
lesiondiscrimination,andthe
methodologiclimitationsimposed
by partial volume effects at the
limits of resolution are discussed.
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Editorial: Systematic Evalua
tion of Primary Brain Tumors

Page969

Evaluation of Vasospasm
Secondary to Subaracimoid
Hemorrhage with
Technetium-99m-Hexamethyl
Propyleneamine Oxime (Hl@4-
PAO)Tomoscintigraphy

Fifteen patients with subarachnoid
hemorrhage secondary to aneurysm
rupture submitted to a total of 26
tomographic @Tc-HM-PAObrain
examinations that were correlated
withangiographyortransmission
CT. Agreement in 23 of the 26
series of exams, suggests that @Tc
HM-PAOtomographycouldbe
useful for the evaluation of patients
withsuspectedvasospasm.

Page972

Excretion of
Iodine-123-Hippuran,
Technetiwn-99m-Red Blood
Cells, and Technetium-99m-
MAA into Breast Milk

Theauthorspresentpreviously
unavailable data on the excretion of
123I-hippuraninto breast milk and
comparetheirresultswiththedata
on other radiopharmaceuticals
relativeto thepublishedguidelines
for breast-feeding mothers.

Page 978

Colon Transit Scintigraphy in
Health and Constipation Using
Oral Iodine-131-Cellulose

Elevennormaland29 constipated
patientsweregiven4 MBqof â€˜@â€˜I
cellulose orally; sequential ab
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Tecbnetium-99m-
Methoxyisobutyl Isonitrile
(SESTAMIBI)

Studies of anesthetized dogs who
underwent occlusion of the left
anteriordescending arteryindicated
thatfollowing transientischemia and
reperfusion Tc-SESTAMIBI
undergoes myocardial redistribution,
althoughmore slowly and less com
pletely than thallium-201.

Page 1069

In Vitro and In Vivo Properties
of Human/Mouse Chimeric
Monoclonal Antibody Specific
for Common Acute Lympho
cytic Leukemia Antigen

The efficient productionof
human/mouse chimeric monoclonal
antibodies specific for an acute lym
phocytic leukemia antigen, and
labeled without loss of immunoreac
tivity, is discussed Page1077

Uptake of Indium-ifi In the
Liver of Mice Following Ad
ministration of Indium-ifi
lYfl@A-LabeledMonoclonal An
tibodies: Influence of Labeling
Parameters, Physiologic
Parameters, and Antibody
Dose

The authorsconclude that two
strategies may reduce activity levels
in the liver: eliminationof
physiologic phenomenacompromis
ing a low-liver uptakeby using
bispecific MAbs, or the develop
ment of metal chelates which remain
intactduringthe catabolismof
MAb-conjugates, thus ensuring ex
cretion oflabeled species.

Page 1084

Clinical Pathologic Conferences:
FocalHigh Uptake of HM-PAO
in Brain Perfusion Studiesâ€”A
Clue in the Diagnosis of
Encephalitis.

Page 1094

Periarticular Tumoral
Calcinosis and Hypercalcernia
in a Hernodialysis Patient
Without Hyperparathyroidism:
A Case Report

Soft-tissuecalcifications developed

three yearsafter the onsetof
hemodialysis, culminating five years
later in voluntarywithdrawalfrom
dialysis because of resultingdiscom
fort and lack of mobility.Dynamic
acquisition during bone scintigraphy
revealedcorrespondingratesof
calcium uptakein soft tissues and
the adjacentbone, implying high
bloodflowrates and metabolic
activity.
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Case Report: Malignant
Fibrous Histiocytoma: Etiology
for a Cold Defect on
Technetium-99m-Methylene
Diphosphonate Bone Scan

This case reportdemonstratesplain
film, CT,and gaffiumscan findings
for a retroperitonealMFH. Secon
daiy bonyinvolvement,as seenin
this case, is only present in 20%
of the cases. The bone scan in this
case revealsa â€œcoldâ€•defect of the
L2 vertebralbody with no signifi
cant soft-tissueuptake Page1103

Placental Localization in Ab
dominal Pregnancy Using
Technetium-99m-Labeled Red
Blood Cells

In a patientwith third trimesterab
dominal pregnancy with fetal
demise, 9@â€•Tc-labelederythrocytes
localized in the placenta
preoperatively after nonvisualization
by ultrasonographyand
arteriography Page1105

Radionuclide Detection of
Primary Pulmonary
Osteogenic Sarcoma: A Case
Report and Review of the
Literature

X-rays of an elderly white male ad
mitted for right inguinal hernior
rhaphyrevealeda large mass in the
lower lobe of the left lung. CT
directed needle biopsy was non
diagnostic. A technetium-99m-MDP
bone scan revealedintense soft
tissue activity with no evidence of
abnormalactivity in the osseous
skeleton Page1109

after the transplantation of human
colon carcinomasrangingfrom 115
to 943 mm3,nude mice were treated
with repeatedintravenousinjections
of either â€˜311-labeledF(ab% or 1311_
labeled correspondingintactan
tibodies from a pool of four MAbs
directedagainstdistinctepitopesof
CEA Page1035

Editorial: F(ab% Fragments
Versus Intact Antibodyâ€”An
Isodose Comparison . . .Page 1045

Thrombus Imaging: A Corn
parison of Radiolabeled GC4
and T2GISl@ibrin-Speciflc
Monoclonal Antibodies

When GC4 was labeled with â€œIn
and radioimmunoimaging was per
formedin dogs containing 1-day-old
thrombi, four-hour images were
only suggestive, though the throm
bus was evident after20 hours. In
these dogs, the thrombus/bloodratio
was@ 50% better with GC4. In
heparinizeddogswith3-day-old
thrombi, â€œIn-GC4localization was
1.9 times higher thanT201Sandthe
thrombus-to-background ratios were

@ 2.5 times greater Page 1048

Editorial: Of Monoclonal An
tibodies and Thrornbus
Specific Imaging Page1055

A Comparative
Autoradiographic Study
Demonstrating Differential In
tratumor Localization of
Monoclonal Antibodies to Cell
Surface (LYM-1)and In
tracellular (TNT-i) Antigens

Qualitativeautoradiographic
analyses revealed that Lym-1ac
cumulated at the periphery of the
targettumor.By contrast,TNT-i
lost its initial peripheraldistribution
and demonstratedprogressivecon
centration in the center of the tumor.
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Editorial: One Step Forward
with Nonspecifically-Specific
Monoclonal Antibodies
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Myocardial Redistribution of
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